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Russell, Matthew, S.J. "Elien Downilg-'Mary' of the Nation." lri'sh Monthll' 6 (1878): 459-

65, s06-12.
''The Late El1en Downing of Cork-'Mar'1'' of the Nation" lrish Monthb' 6 (1878): -573-

630.661-67.
"More About 'lMary' of the Nation"' lrish Monrhll'36 (1908): 69-81'

"The Unpublished Relics of Ellen Downing-'Mar1'' of the Nation " lri'sh Monthh' 12

( 1 884): 3 1 5-29. 125-32. 534-40.
',r:llrams.RichardD."shamrocktoNlary'"Ntrtiut'Apli110'1841'124'

MARIA EDGEWORTH
(tzez-ts+g)

Claire Denelle Cowat

BIOGRAPHY

\Iaria Edgeworth was born in oxtor<lshire, England. Her Anglo-Irish father. Rich-

,:J Lovell Edgeworth. eventuaily became the dominant influence in Edgeworth's iit'e'

-t she saw little of hirn during her earll' chilclhood years in England' She spent her

-::r fl'e years with her mother. Anna Maria Elers, at her mother's family home' Black

l,rurton, whiie her father traveled extensively. Her parents'marriage was not happy'

.:,d when Eclgeworth's mother diecl in 1113, het father remanied after oniy four

:--.rnths.

RichardEdgeworth'ssecondmarriage,toHonoraSneyd'broughtsignificant
:.:inges to his daughter's lif'e. Scholars Marilyn Butler ancl Ann Weekes have argued

- ,,r,.incing1y that these early years .ftected both the deveiopment of Edgeworth's char-

,:ier and ih".ou.r" of her wiiting career. Eclgeworth's father and stepmother were de-

. :,red to each other and paid little attention to Maria, his second child and only daughter

,. that time. When they took her to Ireland to visit E<lgeworthstown' her f-ather's es-

-::e in County Longford. she became very difflctrlt to control. In her biography of Edge-

, rrth. Marilyn Butler describes an episode in which the chiid Maria expressed a desire

': her own <leath, saying "I'm verv unhappy" (quoted by Butler"l])' Both Richard

- 'J Honora had studied i=heories of chilclhood education and behavior, but they ftLiled

, recognize the six-year-o1<i's difhculties in adjusting to her new circumstances' After

r.t. o ve&rS they sent her to boarding schooi in London'

During hei school years Edgeworth ma<1e a determinecl effort to please her father

.:J stepmother. She cotresponJed faithfully with both. expressing a strong desire fbr

..prorol and a wish to modity her behavior to be more acceptable to them' After his

::Jood wife's death, in 1780. Richard Edgeworth mariecl Elizabeth Sneyd, Honora's

:.rrer. who proved kinder, and Eclgeworth's situation improved noticeably' In 1782'

,. 1en the tamily returnecl to Edgrvorthstown. she made herself indispensable to her fa-

er as his secretary and bookkeeper and also began teaching the younger children in
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her father's growing famil1,. Richard Edgeworth manied fbur times. fathering a total
of twenty-two children. Maria's third stepmother. Frances Beautbrt, wiis a yeilr younger
than Maria herself. and the trr,,o becarne close friend-..

When Edgeworth was fburteen years old, her tather began to give her rvriting as-

signmentsl one of her first tasks was to write "an inquiry into the causes of poverty in
Irelancl" (Weekes. 36). She returned to this theme in her L:ish novels. but most of her
early writing lbcused on education for children. Her llrst publication was Letters Jor
Literury Lttclies (1795), fbllowed the year after with The Parent',g Assistant (1796). Two
years later cante Pructicul EtlLtcution, cowritten with her father. Edgelvorth wrote ed-

ucational primers throughout her career, lilling these books with illustrative stories
aboLrt children whose moral choices are rewarded or punished according to how de-

serr.'in-e they are. Interspersed with these educational works were "tales," such as the
very popular Custle Rttckrel?r (1800), and fictional works set in England, such as -Bel-

irtclcL (180 l) ancl Leonoru (1806); these last two are rnodeled on the "novel of man-
ners" and usually criticize lashionable life.

Her early works were first published anonymously, but Edgeworth did not remain
unknown fbr long. and when she traveled she received a great deai of attention. A1-
though most of her aduit iife was spent at Edgeworthstown. she occasionally made ex-
tended visits to England, Scotiand, and the Continent. An especially signiflcantjourney
took place in 1802, when Richald Edgeworth took his fhmily abroad. In Paris, Edge-
worth nret Abraham Edeicrantz, a Swedish diplomat who proposed to her in January
of 1803. Although some evidence exists that her f'ather hoped she wouid marry, Edge-
worth refused the proposal, clainring reluctance to leave her home and tamily. At the
tirne, Edgeu,orth was thirty-three and Edelcrantz was forty-six. Neither ever married.
but ref-erences in Edgeworth's letters and journals make it ciear that she kept track of
developn'rents in his lif'e.

Her fime as a writer. plus her father's involvement in the Enlightenment movement
of ei-ehteenth-century Britain. put Edgeworth in contact with leading intellectual and
literarl' ligures of the time. These include Elizabeth Hamilton, Lord Byron. Etienne
Dumont. Thomas N{aithus. and others. In 1823 she traveled to Scotland and met Sir
\\'alter Scott. u,hose ol,,,n novels were strongly influenced by her fiction. Their fiiend-
ship endured. and Scott visited her in Edgeworthstown in 1825.

Atier the death of Ed-qeworth's father in 182-5. her brother Loveil began managing
the familv propertv but rvas not successful. With the backing of the rest of her family,
Edgeworth took control from the mid-1820s until 1839. During these years she con-
centrated on runnin-r the estate. She continued to write, although not quite so prolifi-
cally as before. and avoided fiction, with the exception of one late ncwel. Helen (1834).
When the Great Famine strilck in 1846. Edgeworth applied herself to the relief eflbrts
with vigor and practicaliti,. She sent out successful appeals fol assistance to England
and the United States. provided grain as a substitute crop fbr potato farmers in her area,
and supplied many of the poor with shoes. In May of 18,19, after a short illness, Maria
Edgeworth died at her home in Edgeworthstown.

NIAJOR WORKS AND THENIES

Many of Edgeworth's books fbr adult ar-rdiences were labeied "tales" by the author,
who thought that her lather disapproved of novels and would prefer all her writing to
make a moriil point. The first book she composed without her father's input was Casl1e

r
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Rackrent, An Hiberniun Tale : krken Jrom the Focts, antl from the Maruters of the' Irish

,iquires, Be.fore the Year 1782. For feedback on this book, Edgeworth went to her aunt

Ruxton and her cousin Sophy. The freedoln and encouragement she experienced in

:heir company led her to experiment with technique and content in this short novel de-

:liling the history of the Rackrents. Anglo-Irish landlords who ruin their estate through

our generations of riotous living, negiect. and poor judgment'

Cctstle Rttckrell is narratecl by Thady Quirk, a long-tirne retainer of the Rackrent

:;rmily who presents himself as a trusted and admiring servant of the tamily' Gradu-

,111 the reader realizes that his juclgments are often faulty, and that the Rackrents have

reen failures as landlords. Thady's dialect and idioms, combined with the irony of his
,hservations. n.rake this character one of the most n'remorable in Edgeworth's fiction'

r.nother unususl f'eature of the novel is the glossary with explanatory notes that Edge-

.,. Lrfih appends to the story. These explanations of the vernacular English spoken by

Lr-.hmen demonstrate both Eclgeworth's interest in language and her preoccupation

,. ith improving understanding between Ireland and England'

.\nother theme of Castle Rac'krenl, the Big House in decay, became a recurring sub-

r.rr fbr Anglo-Irish writers who fbllowed Edgeworth. For Edgeworth herself. the rela-

:.onship between landlord ancl tenants had been significant since her early days of

..sisting her thther at Edgeworthstown. Her belief that a landlord owes a responsibil-

::\ to the lancl and its tenants derives from her I'ather's teaching and example and is

:rplored fufther in her other Irish fiction'
In Enrufi (1809), the plot revolves around two young men who are exchanged at

rtrrh. so that the supposed Earl of Glenthorn is in f-act the son of the true earl's old

:,rrse. The talse earl has been living in England for most of his life and suft-ers fiom
':nnui" as a result of his empty, meaningless lifestyle. A visit fiom his o1d nurse, Elli-

:nr. prompts him to visit Ireland, where a series of encounters and conversations rvith

I:ishiren, visiting Englishmen, and his Scots agent prompt hirn to revise both his own

,haracter and his opinions of Ireland. After some plot twists involving the 1798 rebel-

-1nn. Glenthorn learns the truth of his birth and hands the property over to his foster-

r:other. The plot ends happily when a wiser and better Glenthorn regains the property

hrou,sh mariage.
Another landlord is at the center of The Absentee (1812). In this "taie"'Lord Co-

,.imbre returns liom London to Ireland; like Glenthorn, he moves fiom the unimpor-

..rr.rt r.ound of f'ashionable lit-e into social responsibility. In the course of traveling

.hroughout Irelancl in an attempt to learn about his own nation. Colamhre encounters

:,rile prop€rties as ruined as Castle Rackrent and others as successfully managed as

Edgeworihstown. Upon discovering that his own estate has fallen into a deplorable con-

-lrtion through the mismanagement of a corrupt agent, he convinces his farnily to re-

:urn home fiom Englan<l and becorne responsible landlords'

Ennui and Tlte Absentee were originaily published as part of Edgeworth's series'

Tales o.f.Faslionable Li.fe (1809-12), which uses didactic methods similar to those in

Eclgewor-th's illustrative stories fbr children. The central male characters both learn how

.., Le praiseworthy lancllords fiom characters who practice the theories Maria Edge-

,.r orth learned from her tather. Ireland itself also becomes a subject of the novels as

Glelthorn and Colambre travel throughout the country and interact with vivid charac-

ters drawn from all levels of society. Eclgeworth's ability to engage readers with her

Jepiction of the country inspired Sir Walter Scott and others to tbllow her example and

',rrite their own "national" novels: Scott was particularly inspired by The Absentee'

111
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ormoncl(1817),thelastofEdgeworth,sfournovelsoflrishlife.sharesthethenres
and basic premise .i uirr,r, anditre etrrrrrjJ,'aii. iong.,-una n'rore complex' t-1t3

her previous r-'"to"'' iu"'' o'n.lona rtu"''Lv obt"'uution' However' he also partict-

pares tnore fi]lly i;il;;l'it.uy tiuing tor.1Jig"p""-r..1' .w1th 
his two o'Shane uncles:

ulick, a politician. il;ir-;ro;, -J."prririi-.ated. 
and corny' whose domain is the

isolated Slack Istand'r 
-*t-'ttt 

f" lives like 
" 

tlib"i tn*ttain from lreiand's t'eudal past'

Harry linds .."i., .ol.i,ol," in each *o, t,..1 '""** 
,n* Corny has given up the bene-

fits of civiliz"ti"" ;;;;rUlick r.'"' ut* t"'.ru;;; A third iolemodel is Sir Herbert

Annaiy, o, nngu,r-'-.1,."i.a landlord 'h;^;i; 
concern is justice. ,{fter the deaths

of Ulick 
"na 

cot'v'-rt""l' ''"''"t 
t'ln"ivl'' daughter and retu'rns to the Black lslands'

resolr'ed to run thJn:; tl"'''t"""tioi:' :'i'--itilJ*onnt' 
heaas learned trom An-

naly. This ,"r.1 .;;;;',n. i.,.*... ot tt-,. {o*untic nrovement in literature' partlcu-

larl,v in the primitirie' t"i"t^' appe1l of the Black Islands'

The clidacticis,r of the novels is gr"..;; to the English as well as to the Anglo-

Irish. as in many ;; ilr;*".ti., a"t.nt.'aiil"tiit'tt ihe lrish,wav of lif'e to an Eng-

lish audience' Ht''E"t''vi rt Irish8"11"(ft;;;' to*titt"n rvith Richarcl Edgeworth'

delivers a similar message: to expiain.the Ir."*tt-*hind. irish expressions that have

been taken t" b" ;;;;:t' or "bu11s"' uy tr-I" g^grith' In the process' the authors use

stories" ott"o r,,Jolo*. io ,.',gg".. tl,"t tr-,. u,giish attitude towarcl the lrish is both

unjust and ignot"'*' i' terms Jpolitics as well as language'

CRITICAL RECEPTION

Initial reaction ro Maria Edgeworth,s Irish writing .T"_ln_,n" form of positive re-

viewsandpraisefromhercontempo,".i"..si.WalierScottCitedherlrishnovelsas
the inspiratio" f;r;i. ,r;. national literatirre, 

;i 
"ft 

that somethinq might be atteilrpted

for my own country of the same krrd;i;;^;,ti.i-, Mis-s F'clgeworth str fortuuatelr

achieved for lrelanl" (Scott's preface to it'Ji" iFranklin Center' PA: Franklin Li-

hrarl . lqsrt.p.+lql.willrtnrcarletonapprecirtedherel'tbrtstoiniproreEnglishtrpin-
ions ot the lrish: "Wlten the lrishnnn IIt';;;'"'; 'tnnd lorth 3( the butt ol ridieule

tohisneighbours.thetrrstthatuna".toot.hisvindicationwasMariaEdgeworth,.(iv).
SomeeviclencesuggeststhattheRussianwriterlvanTurgenevalsowasinfluencedb-v
Edger'lorth' - ...t- D.,,.r,.,lrr r\ F-d*ew.rth's finest r'lork' lnternre-

AlthoughmostcriticsregardCrrs//eRtlckretttasEdgeworth'sfinestwork.interpre.
tations of the no'el varY' particr'r1*1'' ';;;;;i;t^ 

tit ':l':t: 
unreiiable narrator' Thad1.

Quirk' ln hi' i'1;;;;";on tn titt rso+ 
"diiion' 

6to'g" Wat19n describes Thadv as "this

absurdly loyal famil.v r.erainer.' (.^i).;j;;.rgh rh-o,r", Flanasan acknowledges that

Thady has 
,,r-,ir'orr, ,^,.u vieu, of t* ;il;ii. olro *^,", tnaittrady "cioes not ful11

understancl tht';;;; "'t.'itt.' 
t." i' t"11i";:'i;;f i"ttt ttit''1:']" viewed rhadv as more

complex' 
'" 

iit"'*"'"':''':rtt''rr""try is not t'onsis:tlt'-ond his behaviour is cer-

tainly ambigil: i+il. 1o.., N"*.o*", argues that a conniving Thady uses

..gui1e . . . . *], n,. .n-'|1o,,..,' *.^il;;;;o hi-. o*n advantage'' lMttria Erlgelt,orth.

66).Terryeugittonh'vpothesiz'es'tnt''il'"i''-"''t:toolingiotoniythereadersof
the novel Urt'iiro the 

i'Editor.' Edg";";h ;t"tti "tn this se*nse' curiousll'' it is N{arir

Edgeworth *i",,.0.',= taken tor;;i;;;y one of her own creirtions,,(t67). John

Cronin is anrong se\,eral critics wittr ;;;J *ttt'nl viewi he sees Thady as "neither

ingenious nor riaiign.,.but.'a-magni;;;iiy realized slave, a terrifying vision of the

,.!ott' of colonial rnisrule" (36)'

I
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Edgeworth'suseofthelrishr.ernacularalsohassparkeddisagreernent.According
ioBrianHollingworth'..Eclgeworth,Streatnentofthevernacularirrthelrishtirlesre-
mai[rs deeply u,ot iuulelrt]' liu'l *t cannot itnd an unqualitied enclorsement of the ver-

nacular voice" (220) Otf-lt' c'itit' t'itw Edgeworth's u'se of language rn Ca'stle

Rockretttasanelfectivemeansof..reveaiing.-,o.i.t1,,.toherreaders(Kieiy.5).
Muchcliscussionnas".nt"."darounclEclgeworth.sattitudesonpoliticalandclass

L\sLles. one of the tirst ..rii.. a characterize her as a col0nialist was Daniel corkery:

..It was natural for the e,r..rraun., folk of this second periocl to write in this colonial

]llanner.forwhatarealltheirbooksbuttraveller.s,tales?.,!']-*]icriticshaveap-
proachedE,dgewor:th'slrishnovelsfromapostcolonialistperspective'seamusDeane
sees cas//e Rttckre,t.r-lio a",rnnstration of the ruin which an irresponsible aristoc-

:ac,v brings upon itseli anJ ttpn' its descendants" (92)' M;uy Jean Corbett points out

Ihattheauthorherselfexperiencedcolonizedstatus.BrianHollingworthconcludes
..that Edgewortt ty i,ot.tr.eding, social role ancl conviction. remains a comtnittecl

member of the L.ish .ri"uiirt,-.nt'[Anglo-Irish Protestant]" (218). others find conflict

riithin Eclgeworth,s own authorial stance. Eagleton suggests that "cnsl1e Rdckrefi cafi

be reacl as embodying "o 
ia.oiogical cclnflict we can Ji...rn elsewhere in Edgeworth'

between the val*es of 
" 

urt"i if inarchic ruling class which is able. whatever its n-roral

.habbiness, to secure ,t. ori.g*r.. of its underlings. and the rational virtues of a rnore

sober social o.a.. *hn-* uur'i... Lrtility will *in i t.* arclent adherents" (i63)' Rob-

ert Tracy,s analysis "i: 
poriri."r and social atritudes in Edgeworth's liction concludes

thatEclgeworth,sinstinctsasawriteranc]herawarenessoftheflawsoftheArrglo-Irish
.irnpelhertoward...uo.,a*,enrentoflrishtrad.itionandidentity,,,buthergrorrncl-

ing in her father,s pri;.;;l;; prevenrs 
.her 

from frnally making such an endorsetrent

,g). Detailed discussions lt eigewortrr's reaction to major political events of hel time'

strchasthelTg8tebellicrnanclthel800ActofUrrion.canbefoundirrar.ticlesbymany
critics. inclucling g.iun-Horiingworth, Michael Hurst, Mitzi Myers' and Tom Dunne'

.\dditionaltrnalysisofEdgeworth,snationalarrclpoliticalattitudes.asembedcleclinthe
Essttt' on lri,slt Bults, cttnie found in articles by Martin Croghan ancl Marilyn Butler'

A feminist ,.",1i';;;' L"tn oppli"a to Edleworth's texts by a number of recent

critics. Both Ann wJ.r... and rerry Eagleton-point out that_Thady Qtrirk' in Castle

Ruc'krent,l.ras a feminine futrctiorl in the novel;'as a servant' he is subject to his n-ias-

ters in muchthe satne way that women ol the time geriod 1-er1 :::].li:t' 
tn n-ien' Weekes

also argues that Edgeworth continuallv clraws attention to the marriages in ctt'stle Rack-

/",I to show that the Rackrent n,ren fail not only as lanillolds but as. husbands' Bonnie

Blackrvell objects to earlier critics' defining Ejger.vorth in terms of her tatl.rer's influ-

ence on her and ,f"fr* "i 
i.ngth into the relatioish tp in Ertrttti between the main char-

acter.G-lerrthorn.andthelrishwetntlrse.Ellir"ror'whoturnsouttobehismother.
Marilyn Butler also discusses Ettnui frtttT a t'erninist standpoint' pointin-t out that in

the novel "three powetful women' each representing a giftt^::t ,strand 
of tl-re lrish

people in history.."nir.. rc,.rthornl ancl transform hini" (283). Additionally' a spe-

cialissue of wonrcrtisstu;ies: Anlttterdisciplincn'tJournal(3 l'no'3)wasdevotedto

Eclgeworth in the sPring of 2002'

WhilemostmoclerncriticsagreeontheoriginalityanclartisticworthofCtts,tleRuck-
/"/1r. they disagree on the merit of Edgeivorth:s other Irish frction' Some dismiss every-

thing but cor,t, xrlrrr"rlmrr as clidactic ancl humorless.,In the tale t,olos and early part

ofthetwenty.tirstcentury,however.severalcriticshavereexaminedthelatertexts.
Mari.lyn Butler. r<,,ii. ir*-l-rpener. ancl gnnni. Blackwell have for-urd value in Ertntti'

r,vhichmanyp..uiou,"n"ty.t,disnrisseda.soverlypreachy.ButlerassertsthatEtttttti
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is "a storv with strong characters and scenes, and a foray into magic realism and tl.re
hidden Ireland" (280:). The Absentee has advocates in Robert Tracy and w. J. Mccor-
mack. Ornrond is much admired by Flanagan, Butler, and a number of other critics for
its strong characters and dramatic scenes. Flanagan praises Onnond as Edgeworth,s
"finest work after Castle Rackrenf' and. the O'shanes as her "most brilliant creations"
(93). These later novels har"e also been examined fbr their Romantic elements by some
critics. inciuding Siobhan Kilf'eather and Katie Trumpener.

Despite the r.vide range of critical writing on Edgeworth available, great potential
exists for further interpretations of her work. As W. J. McCormack writes in the intro-
duction to Edgeworth inThe Field Dal,Antholog,r, full justice has not yet been done
"to the questions raised by her eremplary fiction" (Fielcl Dat,. vol. l. 1013).
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